
Roll Number: 43 46 - __ __ __ - __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ __

Application Information

Property Address:

Owner Name:

Mailing Address:

Contact Number: (__ __ __) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Alternative Number: (__ __ __) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

Reason for Application: (check one box only)

Ceases to be liable for tax at the rate it was taxed - 357(1)(a)

Became exempt - 357(1)(c )

Razed by fire / demolition or otherwise - 357(1)(d)(i)

Damaged and substantially unusable - 357(1)(d)(ii)

Sickness or extreme poverty - 357(1)(d.1)

Mobile unit removed - 357(1)( e)

Gross or mainfest clerical/factual error - 357(1)(f)

Repairs/renovations preventing normal use (min 3 months) - 357(1)(g)

Provide detailed reason for filing an application:

Effective from: __ __ / __ __ / __ __ to __ __ / __ __ / __ __
(MM/DD/YY)

Certification

I certify the information on this form and all attachements is true and correct.

Applicant Name: Date: __ __ / __ __ / __ __

Applicant Signature:
(MM/DD/YY)

Agents must provide written authorization from the property owner.

Township of Oro-Medonte

Section 357/358 Application

The deadline for submitting an application is February 28 of the year following the taxation 

year to which the application relates.

A section 358 Tax Appeal may be filed in the case of a gross or manifest error in the 

preparation of the assessment that is clerical or factual in nature, but not an error in 

judgement in assessing the property.

Taxation year:
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